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: THE MUSIC OF THE HEART. 
*r w. ». OArueu- 




b ««iii ^ AM
« •'or im- TAM
Bright
**Ao (rue •• fDCTo ne«>Bii -»» 
a iudgffient day to come! I ha*« not an- 
Mb«r poimy. 1 ■»(> Imporertahod, and 
. ..... ..t_ — Ob,
I miifliiif witfa tbo di
. P.I.. n-IM «j “5-
• r * «ni nnj»w»«i
bog toy bread nbwit the alreal*. 
nwrcy.^ood yooth! mercy! Do not n* 
aa «^d w^lcbl ibink oo thy ettoaeienee
.«(____ • ______________1.4... __ -rlii. (t...
a.mMtbagto
, or bate asd of braid toHof.
UkomuicrromaivhMbkaipoteanBt. 
Tba voiaea of the cbanabad dead 
-i«o mfentMaa of death uo bnakiag 
-£M&WBebliTieD>geli4bdd,
fT  ̂nil^wed bopw^ ^outh an wAiog. 
b Bmk of the baartiotov.
' <Ua*a 1 not argued (hat point wiih thee? 
SB baah, aad give me iby ktyx^' be added, 
approttchfhg the cot where the old--------*-'•
M ome r w B nmaaep,
■ • Too oIUb hceathing notM of Mdano, 
CtSl ww (be orooriod oya frea aietp.
.,,Aod tom dalirioua t%aogtau to madocM. 
flcooMa(->-*tia atraaco that it abould throw 
^.|Bo much of upon tba Borrow,
raT.».
U linniiii it eeoeal—that aerrow tog atiaui
*■ RpUa hearUy: aod Lelho’a watan
Ara haaVing like a mighty main 
Whoa aea.goda war for ocean's ’
>«IU MCUJWIJM^ OMU
dilwotod lawuda the robber, as aoeeteign 
after oovereign dirsppeared ia the eepa- 
eioui refmitoriet ioihehabilirttemaofPiu- 
eaiat. tUotie that ihoBg.ortoy knife Aab 
do it for thea.'
•*Ti§ bql the key to the otiter duor, Ob, 
mercy, oh!*
Pascalet preaaed h» hasd RHighly npoo 
hia toouih.' aOd with bU dagger eoi the 
airing. Having pcMaasion of hb keys, 
ha b^D to eiamioe 'ha room. After 




‘Tell me where liea thy morier, or thou
I oemao the voice'of other yeara, 
Wboae priamy joya have all depafled. 
To eonroutw with a child of teara.
* J it ii s, m/ »jivm
dtoi P and ibe pbint of the dagger pressed 
--rinfulty agaioet the skin of bis vkiim. 
Domine Juaepb, as if terrified into com*
0 b i 
And with'the amred knd weary-hat«dd.
^pkiAijpB aWB tmb Mmbh.—a thki^- 
UJitf aoKira-.—I’he door partially opened *a 
tea tejUaft «<sr Md,and through the ero- 
«k» Pasealtotow the oM man «t tm beach 
d iohia labor,wiihhispileaItotowy oumptow w ianor,wtinnis i
gold and aihrar glKtering befinw him,— 
Be teAad dowe and elanchedliia dagger^ 
. ..--------------------------------- ——.Iftta, gUodtng again at the mieer, aaemea 
to baMtotowtaathar ha itoiU become both
%MMin and robber. 'n»e helpleaa ap- 
ptonhlTi of bis vieitm aeoinud to plead,............................................. . ?'
syidio him^ lenity. Replaetng hta .»■ 
Mhts'tohkrfae bad taken from his boaom, 
be=dra« tip hit eleovea, and qiened and 
sd hia angere, aa a leopard doea ilaCeniracieo n s ss n im siu •— 
diwe wben about to spring upon ita prey;
JSn applying Ms Iboi lightly against the 
it fcw wide open; in two bounds that 
ease back nn sound as hia uacovei'cd 'hiet 
(bebed the ft«r, he waa at the old man’s
eainlv esaayed toarriculaie; a sove- 
which ho bad just token up, fell to 
the ftwr; the clipport dni»t«d Tn-m his 
kaed; pnin and terror *ere horribly de- 
on hi^ withered visage. Fur an in- 
Peanatet hoW hint thus; thed grhdu-
Kng hia knifa over hi
<^ow, old !
leave (fay clippingafdMbypa
lat more than ibis coin, Pll------------------------




of Suuday the 23d ait. the annexed iOI s a m XM n m e ac- niaiei 
count of ilie execution of two of Barba's there 
mutdorerarriorer :
Toslerday O’Neil and Welah, twn of the 
retches that murdered the Spaniard Bur-
e ara three large rrves*. tfalKi^ into, (be 
Pacibe Ocean aoiith of Uw tUMembia withia
w
iw,
C’ «il.Dd el.b,t.ra rito torrii..,. .*iok 1^
ha, expiated their crime at me aeanuio. 
The tjHMchosen fur (heexecuMon was near 
the margin of- the river, from tweire Cobf- 
toen miles heiowtho-wiy.
__ aav Bh,.. .uu .. - —~- 
' Vi, ' \..fl- i,r vaJlies of’itatoa rivers contain at laaat 14,- 
at me aeanuw. ^ aAea of land of to b« qWily.. ... •« 1.W
equal to tba beat landa to Hiaanori or Iliinouk 
lAst year to Godborubgb eaierad one of 
these rivera mthe'ghi feel water and fbuod 
.0 o.. of a jood harbor, far better tbaocan be^ftain-
BMidea (he number wbo want at'the mdi’.th of the Cutumbia. Laatlv.
a b l  e  
'Oiere
approachr*gthecotwhereih«old«aBh.d} m eurringes, on h.wae-back and on 
lain Uemblingahdgroatiiog.wiih hia eyes there werefodr steam bon Iwda. The 
.. ...a . .1.____ I.i___  Ml. I.«nna. (hit Pnnip lurlmiD. the LlVines-lUO U »u«l eiolMli i~i. ixau . •St Leo s, t e oo cli traio, ivioj 
loo and the f*--------‘ ■'—“*•* ** oor western conBnes to the
III U.B luremam, .no -------------------widl it sll^ itt artiAefy. bu
have named tb«B) to Merophia having "C .“y* ptoviaiooi^^ With tbeae
r..<r.u^>i.r i.,i>aiia wha m<ia tn
t a m ntempuis sunwi at imerraia 
in the forenoon, (in tb  same order ee wo
vanity, and^
Wllji*. ■ »Ti” “'“W« “«•pnia ascended to aciiff>ld. when they . .
___e______________ .ka_____ UTal.k .... .aa.
to smile; hia o
iking a to c en
anced iipan ibe miser, and said, with 
rri fe ethphaais, ptacrog hfa mouth 'oioee
VJ •l.mo, iw 4.«.«iii.aMaw.
nith cheerfolnesa, Bhd he 
ed to meet liis f.uei<j t  m i.  wim uuiuness, uu. ou couver, but we must be peV’inTlted to 'say that her ^Imieat stUe.. Just tp think 
aaceCSing the aeuffuld where ihe rope and we cannot allivgeiher approve of a girl of deflating tide of aWitton ssr^ing 
.-.JTia uioi hia view, there waa an instanto- nineteen gettini; her srms around us in IhSb \ !«•* over Marylaod,* yitglnU, North 
neoua change in his features; and h.s whula kind of style—SI. Zouu (.Vo.) Ooartle. [» and
tea,™ a., . .i«.a ^ ^
mve,Idi.pl.
■SOTBIDB d s if II ICIllllSU V..KI-
plianee, pointed 10 tochimney, crying, in 
die aeceni's of despnir, ‘There*, tore!’ 
Pascalet aeized ibe light lo explore it, 
and Ihe oM man's face lighted up with
aDOMihnig like a smile at iha'^tempomry 
delay ha'bad gained. He closely seab­
ed iho fire place, turning op every loose
brick, and even looking Mp to chimney ; 
but ft) vain. <OM man,' he wid; advnne* 
ihg to him flercely, ‘thou bast deceived 
me!’ He wised his arm n> strike tho dag­
ger into bis lack, whan Jusapb, in to es- 
tremiiyof unfeigned Alarm, cried out 
‘Mercy! mercy! Pll tell toef 
ereP‘Whe...
‘Bu-uoath my—iu< vu,.
Puacalei bent down, and seeing to boic. 
is eyes sparkled «i:b pleusure. Finding 
mat it was secured to a bull, ho made iho 
old man, lest healiould asantl him while ui 
wurk, lie on his fi îpou the fl-»r. D<k
ed  o a ii  o ni i . osMy. 
Col. Dodge, who is well a^uaiutod .with to 
Rocky Motuitolo region, is decid^y of bpi> 
n army eould march \with
ee was lighted up
ur proaperiiy or paacC from 
the ««a or ariDies toeen Victoria in aand bank anC hair mocf. -ma IM iruut, Iia. 
Honduras. Jiroaiu*. Berm.iila. Halifax, 8f. astimttiop of her s»sg*«^ aoM to la irt atmdB 
Johns, (kuebec Montreal, Kin^too, or Von- i migliiicV than the empire oTEnglandor Rome I of wotUa. 
. a' 'm lt Vi v in paltniat at i  of to' with to ' 
: .. > .iSm ^ resist- anMiM h
CaroU-
Frerwh UM ouer aiava atoiesi viuay u> uuas 01 un 
BSD to whole power of to Uoioo being inaufficient 
Provincial oIRcam. A British to protect South Card.ni from to inroads of 
toied; B 'f«T .Msiur^deemitig^msetf intuited by^G^eral grthero^
Wliism fnsteid^dr'gWi'n'ga d!wt insw,,‘s«*si'<>o— 
auposiiiun in me laco « ei.nor. . ..oj requested the pleasure of t periona! inWrfiew 
gated fuf a few moments placidly upon to », i,), the Major. He came to ruiaaio’s teu'l 
luuliitude annihd tom, ns if to solicit their • ' •• • ^ -..i-.v..and found him aeated on a si
1 ney were aitciiocu u* « i.iRruie agivu 
clergy AMR of to Caibulie Cliurdr, whu dhl 
Hli ho msild lo cUuer und c.aiifun them in pootl IIU ta ilO 10 u I.IIU .. uiwii mcii, m . - - ...................
v..«„fil,.ir.u,W«,b»».luiio... Il«.n..,.ni. I,ft. .nd jou um.i pore.i... th.... ..
— • • lo.4vv.i with piaiuls. yoB must have ail undue aed to acaffuld wiih ilM-iii, und »»» .«-Tvv.. . .
upon byhoihns their heat e.irihly fncml, tage over ine—here are two
Ttiey
tpou uy ooiu BB u,e«i obb. c.iiii,,, .i.v 
I h  suemwt luixious loliMcn to his rtiiBf aoBi-BK. ... cach\»o if Tou will he so good os
1 tey t.,,..r..nil.v I,, W.,', '
he who nres sit the lunge
•uiue ........... V|
beards as if he were lying down
»<bch.d to ft«w, h« as at to ^ i^toling and tOrtun d with ihe pr,N.,.ec.of
Me, with h» fiiigbfi ttoTied i«od h«
hi.
kiveeled, fiMed the kev l“ iho KK-k', nnd ritis- 
eiflhr
"if“"wiin uiffl aa me Dimi oMoneii, ■|>(i,vOchcil.
'fbey were aciUed eni-h on a cjiair f,.r a- , -------------
boul a quarter of un huur iifierbeing 011 hugely tickk-d at this si 
Iho sfuOd, with the caps down over ih—-................................ *
«r. l*w faces, during *1.1.4* lime-heir vmres a
up-m Iho joi.iJre8sh..wediheniU.lro|,ri.ving. Wekh Ihe siji.w, .— 5................
r7lu die. was beard U.,"V, •• I h- U.al ..f llcnvclf led. Poina.,, cmu.n-.ed
I.,.,, „..,rv .m .«>■ ™.ir H. «1~ i-s- Ji*-""';, t;,
u l h y h ml ui^
. Ihfl hd. 'n»cti did the heart of Joseph 
turret grow fainl wiihiti him; but; as be 
Akd to silver nog in ihe sucrilegtuus 
huDik of Psscaler, nlnrturveywl (lia irou-
, ...V —; u oaloiy valve aomewucre waBomer.j-BO, -
---------- ----- . ■"""ei’ ‘ „v. h., 1 vow Ih.,’. I’ll .» I™ „
..cl., to ™7.,i.c™-l I.V 11.. |.n... ....I. '“i"' ,''™;™ i'S: f" >“■ >«■"* ”"" 11 w. A ,
«nil toch tol lil l .to., lirt
Utyrriains hi. hf. ih«.M „pco il.a U.Dto.tou
WDtie,suvpuKiciiu I,IB fhii.iD w.«i .1...
WiA to other, be threatened him with lii 
ataal d«th if be Moved or spcJte. 3os, 
daapad his hands add ailently pleaded 
tiuar Fhsealei khew not the toaning 
•r to word. LMding him, exhausted by 
IMMr *rtd kuffering, to his co>, bo ca.iaeif 
Mn wHe-tovn npu* hia fat*. -I’ll bury 
mr dogger lA »Hy WiheVmJ carcess,'* he 
WiiieBnd in PraneMteiglisb—biir;T..r to 
hake ofenargY, we ^vi the purtrEogltsh 
-..to hia ear, -if tou Alir hand or fool 
TeU mo where tog kgklMdden iby soldi 
kii ilam dlMi^ '' ,
p» •*
aesporaieiy upon «uo oiumwi 
mn huug at the head of his bod. He 
n slaacetl. upon to well-knit frame of
■ . ... - -toS
eiven m.reimweiho pr«.p ihi.t su,v«rtci of ilia -------------------
Ihe scnffuld. They fua, ami in u low iih- *„ within on inch
hfu was cxiinci. O’Nuil died in u- u
anded the career of 
vidoals who, from ilia -
*d^ fur hw ey« ___ _ /h. ro.>,r«r« suddeuly miasiog. having
”*°!toc.l.l. .to, n.rT.ym,for «mon«.Uh. j “*
•d ,™.to .h.,„...rr::.;:
ifAa U'nIedSlal'* ingrxrra 
eo to transfer uiom 10peraon. H- »«r. lu parficehir.—Tlw 
MIed hia pockets, ami then stripping from hi* 
neck his yellow handkerchief, comuicneril TUT 
ing it with Spanish dollars. He at tonglh be- 
came so absorbed In this d^btful ec«i;»aiioi».
(hat ha forgot Dnmine his own -hua-
... to------------^ p[,„
'.Joaqpb.M^hbolHmr' Nri------ ----------jw-
Aa hit alarm aabaided. his alertDtttiAMlM^
f —i-J I—■ , ,.J sn.1 Kk kBin'n thWihi:
ard ypook above iHy breath-------------- *n; ai « -p«"» -~-J "V -
^rtw;-TrtM tow shall tasteTPFhnife— 
BCMirM ■■p-« mo vn u m i® »■/ »-mv.
Whto. rA» 1. il'l-. if “ '■
iikMOmihe wilawyX A* ctonyV-woto 
M M b# veighadl'' »»crM, nttiog M*
t BIS e oo c o, n a uermoOT oiw vw 
sauce of mind increased, and he began lb 
dilate, even at llio risk of his own life, oftk- 
fonarnglitsproperty. He IherTfore saw with 
ho little plessare thsl Ibe sUenliod rtf the 
nbber wia wholly fixed trpoh his tiraeore. 
M-tbat to toetipniese of wmwlvriag it, he 
bad not oblj forgoMr-o to watch him^^t had
Un fcwh *“■
fwnt^ fesolvi n of \he
VtJi^vre, VC..,—.
-wRhi picket of on 
closing 34 buiitim^,...,.—
ing hiwses. work alwp* llw----- --------------- ------------




rtoiiattoH wBtp iBVOlto.ia MB
totb ia nCsiwea  o ----------
tos.iriSs^Mm'&WrW'Ma SsM, Mr.
Sootb CuwUaa.«M ia 5ai«k Cto  ̂alsam 
To her paCrtotiam aiM bar osergioa h|,tara- 
od. for to'6nly. bopo of any aalataryhofl fiv 
Dol ebeih opoo tbo otota oftbem mUfoM^ 
ineendiarieO. Ho said, %«foc9i- tbkNba. 
WOULD ai ptaaa»..Ai.nBa ^ntaruma 
Would tsVi wmascam sob -rwp WITH- 
DRAW^AL OF HER .RRPREBKHTa. 
TlVBS FROM THE NAllONAL LE- 
OlUBATUaE.is eaaa of a pomiataaca on 
to part of tbms toatica in toix iMbrU ba>
fora that body.' 
Really to aaTT c A
nsp,o( uie wonu, .>r erui ui uiv vuiwu<>wu4n 
Carolina is but a speck—ia soil, ibe is bat 
half h  bd ilf orarn:  ̂th to
aniri—I maun fang Bw*-PA«aV'
.o,p .rf- hi. MMItoS hq,b« WiM 
ears, and In tafi that of mn pWto - 
ty ibr be naked nicka and mfiM oMtijM. 
of toUooeV, w^V, •( toeloMaf a UK/t- 
of toil abdlai^to m^ hFUikMdr 
ifthnoKtor’aft^'a' . y
■ ' • -U'




I. wbihtenor s^l 6b
ia imuptol h d wiM. 
Tr th, lika iu
_____ ___ wm6b -
--------jafiiga of Jiab;- th* ,
oxoteiMtrdthnkk>tM:toWMiMr 4. ... 
abiM. Ththia aAArMrBMBrbyiMpba.- 
troo. bn discTvsrs to iawe aptaadan . ■“
«riu .v uu ...... «-keg, quietly i-to. —................... ............„
,m,«lhy. .n,,,!,!,,, hi. pi„. .„J «hil »,.■; ,u»li«>, ho, Walifglly ih.y
ThuV * ended^bv a middl ed muDictOun. if any. Putnam hod to maka.— nmnd it, can’t theyf ^ Nothing 
... ...L gi, ..Whv.voo ki*ow-"said Putnam. I'm bat a tka« f h»i< two bnithen. Juoi
un-im'rtby kba attatRloB of W iOHiii|i 
,™d. f-wtMnimliuwld,. ,.14 I
Utoto pn.,,1..,. -H. thu ----
i.,4 ...-i—> *4l(
be tbit«(Brano< tBMBP ta a atari." ,
RaaMwa-noaop liOaB Dvaaii 
appoon Rom a leuar raeaivad b 
ofthaNaw York CcExaaoATVox i?i taw as® rtnic—
Our man f-lks', if toy can’t get thruugh a f^a aurraap 
quesiiuD, w-be utifull to  cad grt a- DdrhajD ptolaJm. 
li o , , ou iwu ib v aver atnpt toigotoOorarawO< 
• y.y u nu ," ’ hem. I od ro ora, anph and Bl-' daa. oh 9*^:
r Yankee that never Rrcd a pist«na my du. tme was alas . ..
e bored a h 
:ach\ w if ;
.r b t t . I  t  iutora,JaaB  l- . N reeling oficurWlir 
tol IB ', ,  l wyer, the other a doclor. late proceeding .» to Briliah,^ 
laiifwe flght iBlking about their eiaminn-' rsfereoce. to to ordlhanc* pAmad
„ .i dvan- „lgu^ ,t a buskin Trolic, up lo iha | apocting to Suta primoeffc
i|K>wdcrkegs—I ^ . ...• . I
tedasloi
, lion one iiigm e. ■ uu»«i.. .../..v.,
Ouvernor Bull’s big slnqo barn, at aiick-1 noring a 
.ilia. Says Jueapb, when I waa ekamin-nb, EnglishI u (.,00.1 o a s so u, WUOII » «s ®».,.4....
. 4'ed. tho Judao asked me about real aataio;} h
ith bun oa Ihe 6nul owunent approochcli. ,h,u be called tba hraveat fellow.”— Why, says L Judge, it depebdaott iM Mat- «wp»
• ' n,e*,ei,i*»«rulluf officers and men. who ter of to case- In a ccmiriron ooe. save 1.1 .«?«>• f'Wn'ltb** toy codM b»*«h WiA to
. mtaiiMd to elcNUoo qf ]»,S3& I 
three milpsadtlU -----------*’
»„„«ll,,d M.J,rb, y„ W,l.,.r h.. S« .for...,, I h». L':*'!-'”
- eir ili s oinl iheir laiighier and exhortatidns tos^uar.— heard tall, tdJOD dollars, that I ^
p.al was given and Uie matrhesjigh.jWell, the Judge bo Uto owly tOj^ itlLiai * Tlkiluajlilj
atallUio l»rt>-\urtt
safuiy
Well, t e  lotod oariy to-- .J . - „
Its aides, (thmki I. Md clia^ yo^ | ^
tttfod'^iy to
lOOBs ouwnwarus, anu nis \ci.u.« ••••■
At one o’clock precisely ihe order was “.7
bool fmir niiiiiites, while ihe dying sm.g- j„m,»d op end drawing out his match, cried 
gludof Wtfish Inaicd abimt eight. Tl.w «,t. •■Pniiiam ih.a - -
broM out of P*'"*-' ^uid, any how. 
expccto Atl Well.aays Bided, U-pe I nuy be ahot
7 . —............ .... ..... kl. ™.,kh fr'M
.raoiiemoa muvpyn v •* 
mmbar of toua waa equal «yiaf, rrth« 
wate half and half.” ••Tnia,” raftod.d 
B -but wa art to baiter halvaa.”
I wiliitl murder, draw
It your match.1 yield!”
d______f,’ cried Putnam, “my
rmri.) They have established U^mg potU u ,*«epa
ihn,uglioj*Mto ine blast of winter, over to fair fw.-e ol
variousfiiA. ^^h ohamrma ^ rouuW.iig lUttutoe.
It me Noie iniogomn « even siniww .mp- 
pen to mo at my exatuination. They axed 
me a nalioo alia of questions, sod aomo 
oo'em I could aniiwer, and some on’em 00 
soul could, right off the real at a word, with­
out a little evpberin. At last they axod 
me, “How would you caJculat'e lo pot a 
patient inloa sweat, whan comohJO mode* 
wouldn’t do. no howr -Wby,” aayt I, 
‘-i’J doa* D.ietor Comfort Payne served 
father.” “ And bow was ihair said they, 
-Why,” SAys l» "bA P'«‘ *«'» ■
sweat as 1 never seed him in afurfc, in all
niy bent dava* since I *«A»i*od,^»y send- 
btil{ and, if tot didu’l awoa<
„ Kort like to l t l i , e.a ..-
ou , eho e i  carpentera.
ing in hit ilit hat n t i * 
him, it’s a pijy: it waa ah aciivb duM* you 
—ydepand.” “Igueaa tot eiecbaphas 
bia aye-teeth." said the ProaideiiH “lat 
him paaaaa approb.to.”^S« Slick.
eaw” mill atacteU on a never failiag stream 
follittg inu.lUo(Jolorobrt, which euu 2000 
feet of lumber daily, empbyiogSS men; tlie 
depth of w*to- at the null buiog 24 feet 
Where the Company’* vasseWoaiHaka iotoir
II to air,—anon o'er to Ifuooo autiau. 
I ^iLt—«b0Vu it wondant, pausing and
MtojuttinfpdidUdrtogpd* nicks, and
Moiveo to ir»m Iiinmiiin v. »..« liera IIJO tgO pa.iy w vsssswvs.**—» ——~
rtaA*-r,S.™n.i. wh.l pm.- i«>S«» -»-«>■,-
h. kvl rf ™<*»ltai. h. mil. > rflbl 1 ‘'“J —' . fu» u ' wnuminj
SS.,nhn.*»i|!«>tl»il»-. Ti»™- 3«w«~ i"™" ""
. --A.A__ _____v!____ ^ U.kkZ.. • -- I ---------_ .l..«™I llOlhsnrt.------A Isnn. SIi WaowIthhlsriroeitontoBoor. tro rnb-|3^ 
U~. -Hk «oA *• '"•“‘‘‘.i;.- tZZuLl -M .Id ... n.4K>rt oe view --
i .to tf*y uf elippAl*! “wjtotta dMMs«« 4»v ' tr ■ '
Co to way-thou atooa the *t««*^
bayT pUdraglhN hof«ralhogworao.S
M hBN too hong li#»r too Haiomi
Mbt II1. jM.
MMMslmi Mtor uuiTSfciiu, attroetad no at-' laalion# ot oeuara wortn oi s.ngnaa g-w
pMT WHtehif
5sSi“-Ki=£i
mao. Now wna wuimisM a»a. 4. r——
^ "d -««.. ubd. _
R5^ and then with I Columbia 900 uules in batieonx! geoOroily
M,«Uk>|dA,
Madd Idd. fm-fm. - ~ ----------- —
aM»rf 4 ia4iiAii; » o»-4r
'ri,* -.i' »h» pAbC -Ak™ “ 04 mtta imrm
bird and at Vanooovte—Ineodocmg tnto otJr country 
,4 M M-1 l illt s f delt r rth f Eit li h <ods
on g u' taA t wee ooe
t*mid.tig to toxuranl vidoovectospA^klto 
top* of to son gilded glaaiarm. A^ ^ 
when the foceoi we ocean ta iroohlad 
the AtM hot breath of llio odrtiiig 
it is on to deep—or with the spiriu of to 
air, viewing the dreadful ,.repar»liona of to 
gods to acoumr*. with th-« bumcana, to 
earth ami water*. Now.niAldd with to
gud iif tetBpest in whoeecar are haftiaaied tno
Mack staeda of night, whole ddiiy maoaa 
flung Athwart tlie eun, o’er aliadowa to *nh 
and snakes Uia pals .acad moa look paler.— 
Now pofdhBd opt* a eh» that o’eriooka to
eye aarNO, to airtfo «<■
ni a. .t  ttnlirtitad kdl. U P>«(to
equal coednosa, drew liimaotr Nca m>m we- 
Death the cot untU he eodW stood uprltht;— 
Ha grasped to 4agg« mofeArmlf, m*
whiHhat. and, leaning WTif tobed, raised
hie to air.
‘iMort de visf” aa|6 Paaeljet jo.liiaaeiri
who meuuto <t
pare And hunterai 4&0 or 500 in imrober.
to «QuotanM.Ar.fllBeDsbledtomideraeUtba
--■Kwiv — —— - a».aiia> .»
iil^mbaii ride to My glldod ctSltdt:* .
fto Nit iaoUhTtMdtWW waahwtod to 
thrhHtittkiahBelf. HaMasKoWdi
th.. Leilas, Mtgoaloto. .̂........ -r---------------v-
MeLaed kavtoan adcwa«s over to An^
eotn to hia ItoAeiehUr.
gMMwHdiy akthkoW man. danehlng hia
;e nf American tCap-
s bis fowl* at
os*-* wna •anag uawnig* w i» d%44i^ 
tieaa usilM un to4tot»to gfenad, of 2» 
ojaOparootL , '
With c^ord to to soil, oliotato and pm- 
duaiuoa of tiie couotry, it ia asserted that 
Mvoral dUrios ------------- *aa e ot a»»4..w.« -»•» i«4». 
boundleas fortiluj, ah^ to eswid as ' 
IkUnd, ana It can uo* bo said. ,with­
er conuadkliou. that it will proxy thi
. a wull 0* 
' - til It»(
ill  o finest 
ry in to woitdi that to elifoatr
b-'OTJArTkai thsrdfrthr D
riiiyfairi
WTa learn that about fiwtf dtorlM, 
tbo Aniericaa Army have arrived ia teia.h^ 
viaeo fr«B Piautorg. -ai^ Mvasaiof toi^ 
have bsSa sooa ia toir regimenUls. wa 
think it would Wa good plan if.bqthgaTBrB? 
roenls would coma to an uodyrsUodlng 
desertara be giyao hp. a laeature wbi^; . wa 
tbiok, would pTwa^yantaipgub^ All par-
Tba tVasunloatar Cun^lpoiaa.eNt^ 
tba portieuUn of a hertid wurd*r>aear jhM 
-____ _______ I D..4A* w—a
AanntD Banaaarr* rt a Nadad Wo-
_________A black woman named SushFul-
Jarjsmt jaal‘wa her
house in Wxioalor atrooi, to ih* auppoto 
cauM of her trouble, a youag mulaUo girl, 
goo- a—-•V  ito resided iher* a* a Nrvaoi, .and tmto
mn vm m mw in....i.
town, c^niittad (iy a man namad Peter 
I to body of bis wifei It Apyeaes
hia wife 2
UIS »UC. 44 «Pi  — >■






Tm Daai> Abtve-—A 1
last waa eoroa day* atooepa------------
patehad to BtokwollV' to *U Jndi^^
conwiitiA; A Meulor ownhepp««irCz »
P«i.«wto yeatiaiw awl t»ato
bM. ynatM hi*®* dUfecadlciiM Sa^ Tdy e^too;
r--------- 1 . n-i^-r — ryTsjMfteto«df-Wa»t
for to last iwe jrMia Has bcem ao ^ in (Qififfi <* ■IW'WM* 
r*ci aaut,^ aba ba* vlotibllj boat har - 
cbildraa,abd6oally Nparwadfreuahar hqb-
hand, aod bacooe a waitdatar ia toatrecla.
iheflH^Aa
of him who rules the iempert4aud holds to 
water in to imllodiof hiifiamJ. Wbeo to
reiiMBui'-rancc of departed friende, or aoroe 
dear leUiive. whose loVa was iWva
the gth.de of ilits earth, tSomds over to mind 
it aand* it back atoog the aeenea of Mir 
yomb. and tbefrieodstf oar«dK> days, with 
a aadocse like to amfuiorof
n o, aa uui imm ■ —-ratrcctf.
3ha wdaukab 0)1 a few dDyg.aiace for aa 
•aaauiti but sooa after aatAt Kbartv..
: ia a pity ton ia aa Bwaq of ilti ity_ 
firf^adattak wall 
this
widtor has airippad it lU leave*. wiM 
(Wa ton* iaangef dpdatobrtoiof to 
OmUl -Who-wouldawakeftuMsankadfaaBM
or diMbt to leAhttva of a Ufo ksyaad to
__ jvUUitvaiMina, <a wiow ut44>
imr ajiUcS'. 'ui lap  ̂to lun 
lowiag UhS“«««.- .^iaapMArogoftou.-





™u>t.l ..nl iai|4 -KiWIUM, coMw. 







. d hn l-i«n4 •<» —
mm, or nwivMal Thro 4m M
CR>tloryi atirib Jto an^^
fmmm. b Mt «« «
• M MMna M, I kw« ti
a *■ «P«iM » kM ihw: M !•••«■ •
|a» a *.ii9 NM M«?sarrL^-t:
h«wk M «•
BiW^y lfc« riliiiii hA Lwi»- 
M* vk»MwM«ri «teM aai—
AM|H *• MM, I ahHmd m agii
«ak *taM MOO Mkf. • VMM. 
M ^ lMl^tk»MMM» — ^ mid, !»■* 
jM«0|Ml a^MkaHyMM*fj, Mri^ir J «| I  
•• MWMi iiaginvmiJMtMWiiilyMyt 
M 1.—4>MMtfcMlyiMM. AlW •« r*
I *«> l«< ••
Ito- M
Ml^ I mM«T Um «taM te •«« 
tf»«U a*iteh«c«M(w 
Mi wm Iw
M CMV b «Mk MhM «i*
mmu. I M r* ** *
• MWkMvr-i^krtair' 
•MhM. lWiM»*««l
Zte Mvkao^i *« k^
kr - *• —ni-o. 1
^■iihMa^ k« «w adtov:*^
■kMt 19W<dbr4l«MiiM»iU4Mr«id 
*m I Cv<. Oi> rakkMC (ka MHk.
8v*l.baUaaCaft.ias ikai'. ay «a»;
a^ I aM yiaiiri; «ii yaa'a. M ia» Mb, 
^ boki  ̂a Mat MMt aa *8 kai »kwa 
*aky Mby.lawMaklaad |MkMf 
Oaa kai kawt. aari a AiOar layiac ky kb 
^a. Tlaa aya Oix a aa% if yaa an 
frwa< aari ial ia yaa paa. aaly 
vi* aa aai I «il make yaar fat- 
mm; n BM. laa «ha fan* fan 
aaa ^ a fc <k a *a mat. 8a me 
ayM faM vMaa; I fM « tka annia d 
ii.a^C^. Ka InnM kb kaarf n aa. 
I faM ya ay aia ataarf kia kaad aa4 
My. mi fan kin am yfack a faa mar; 
• |Micanaikn« faa M dnftn 
M km. AfaniMaCm.kanU 
na M I mat an fa an«M aayj^n.
Sykk^nknalMfcM «| iiiipaaa 
MdMOMlfcn lAmkfaNnM 
bt ■!»* ^kaMlMfar
«M kn Mk Ma (Mfamar faan nmay 
«im My kaikamaaaiaa aitali.
»a  ̂*a any a fatf ybaa.1 kaaana
h M Cm ybn «• M daypai « ^
• Mkmt.kam« InIWw Oriaam, far
wIkA «a «am «a Id *«Mty-0«« daibn a
yam AIMapmainbi^-^- 
kmd hn.kii wacaikanaaa Pafataah aW 
*a amfa d M Okaa, kanam «kitk 
ybcaa. mUWbamaardlkakMIaM 
MbM. Wa bt— Ma kM aaae
aal kaM ia nrfaly trikmd; I a 
dyaabknmknanlifa.
a^ mkU aa bi aa ban kb M alia. 
Ba «Md day ar kaad ^ M rn 
laika






{a, a fat a kaai4 faaa. hMk>- 
faa m^y d Mr. OBM^faa vki(
m fan. atakan a PaMak! Md »kbk fatt Mat lifiO af faa niaaM 
~ aay bi«a kaaayaa»faank Db a faa DatiTi ya«a.|fia- ’ 
^eemm. Lafa; b>k! Oaamyyaa« Md.byaf^kyfaa aaaaantbtt. 
fe .a fcanntkal .................
fa—_d aaal,-aad faaa faa* ba bn IM mafa a faa ayya«0 Wkif naan
bmfa. GIDBON e. SMTTB. At amd faa ydb. *a liimiifaM
______ l—fcadt t»»«mii. mikeftHmmlit
Wa aa fam fat Ntv Talk flbr faa fal-• a\fark a faa fay: aad « «a aa* aail faa
.ifaahffaad b|r« I ky a
oTLm MMMm «Tfaa lb 
ra. faatdM-Mmnfaaa-b «aaa-b 
ka
far faa y«|la ar Hnmb w IV *a m 
pama k «kafa MM «a n bad Ay 
ar^
M.ba JdafaMM *• «*»
TW «Wa faMaaky, k VP>». •« 
•Mr kgr te OAm, Mb a
a mamnma affa* yaacb *M taifa k*a
kmfaai abd M a faa fdy affaa Ifafa 
aam. aad, a a aaiiaama afa fana» n.
af faa avM af faa MMki ia 
faa OMkiyiatakaMMi a fadakfa
kaimbfaa ■ ...............ka Unto
«t«k TMy nrfaagfaci, vkbhfanriar . 
daaaaMd fadaMa faiiiPifaAfaV^
ibmbm. Gm. A.akaraaan 
M aaka atkf ni i. km faa 1
aiMai.imdaMlyy 
^aaaada■faaaaaad iaiyavb.
faa iii|»rrkiFl »kaidfa«ak 
Tka Taa Baaa Gaanad 
k aay ka taaaakand. adaad an 3AM
raam maat. i bi|a fatcc. armai aad cband faa ny 
aaTata.^Wklafcaifcrfaarkina, faata Wfay na *at yar-
fab aaaba *kaayanba.rika dUk iMiadtahepna. A ja^ af abdba b A Km Waamr.-^1Wa b *ak »
arnrib aaadd b tbt vvnr.a aafaa a I „M«afa,*a bM.*« Myna- ctaabvbr faa adaaaamabal. A 
V kon. my aa*v«-rfddha kan amM ia
^aW • ‘•— tw tk> Makv aate ‘ - *“• ••■7 **** “"*? n- av■.^^^m —--
«l|Bd b a kny aaka tiah a ka k 
TkaWa a
dady tdbaa M faa a rneftaekm]i a aaay nsa a faey M
di ik  




ffabcfayat aityanbUaW |mt Mtaa
mayai «Maky a aaMip kka B^bai.
daattaam fattama.^’faa
megm, araty iriy.«da va^m ka.
aaaaaybca,rM 
I kdbn gat aanbri a a yaaag bky k* 
abm ka kaJ na eUM. Ba faaa raak
y«"»rs
mi kaaM »ifa a kdy ky faa aaae af 
Cand!. aha nM lira b tba ybea, aad to 
mj kaiiaib%i ha ka M kan aa faa n-
nraima, nly wkaa ika bd ka ckM, 
kvaabafaraamekaakL Ika-
ban ha van V *• Ifa^mBa b aaa ka
faabdU alfalfa » • .rcT





a Mb da«i a ky faa bvaba af a ■
Tiyi I
«Tka Wbytdl
a diW fab aay ka. -It M 
A / high a M ab.
■ ayda.k «aa a Mim
aT M •
a n May kaaaa aaa aak nan 
nlfe. Tm ■■■,*«> anka 
aaa ani ana WhMI dfaa Il­
ia fact faaa b al fan dm aMM
baM..mHy,v»*» 1J « *
nad da ktaa^d^Mimi!^
“ ’^"“mJSTSSSE
,a «hiM Or MnC
el faakkvn hamkw*Lsrjt:
tiantynn Mk7h2aMBnMfar
MytMM MM ri h^—mTm 
kb atm,MlhamdU«amlfaaBaaiir 
M Mat. Ha « aa, mi yM faMb 
l■■■l■lbg aftn Mk, v»knfan: 
fantoUlmdMidiA haimbma
a.Ma
yinarb la M nadn aya d ka wat- , 
aUcTarvKkahrr! Afitram ikiyiw.emi cbaaa M kaaaga dM ,
K mynadlai aai ridea hkUdl '__________________________
.fa—■ 'W»Wpu..«~.iwi..i-u I ....ai. i.ajM. .t. ~ W -i r.
yutadibcbai; it dfmd« *t*bb^»!«^ •» •*“ gbnaa tramyk faay ban ka Aifabi; aai M aynhd hiami. b S bba a tka aai to ay taM Wkiya d Ml toMai^aa. Ab«aata aadl aaaida-
____ ^ ____ ,**i,^wfcntlto Babatkaiawarwaaarietoty aan gal-1 tbaa, aai Mr aka lagigi ia faaa *nU
myamn. Cfaa my b aaiyOt *—**? diyamaly maliini | ka ayatd d aay’Mg aifaa M bmn
b Ayan a a ay b maidi to kt faab lyy■aiati Wa anmi ay natajdmil ifciMa* ibbiiy, nd
-. mi. a bimaii, ana a lab a - ----------..---------------------------------------------- 1 _ Li.^a..
dr. * d rtobma »kbk accanci, «ai vkbkiMaybOaiaaydaaaa ieaa
iM b ka hm« far M aadrdK. 
. at M bn Gam canty anal
I atnatiaalaianayaBkva *"rr9» ^ MKamackym>. dfaLfaatyI*kM aatbaan aaa-
aac, aaayai ban M M d CandhM, 
n<Mya#t.|fak bn. Ha—aa- 
caayaaaiky n tyi ‘ IkdaafaiM 
ky Mnm dWam. *ba yai ■■aia
bla a Ikfa Sapaaaaar. ammadag atdn- • ^ faan emOmm-” t«*»
TUu~^u.,rn_A..JIa..rik.kanbratma. vka laarMa taWdim-t .n. j ».
** ........ .. p.i» [.»&-
. —•> tw ri— ™« *. fc,' • »ri-ri -I-
rfcfcfc wfc fcfcffc ufc Tb.
Ir«.fcb»toir Ii..rf 
,, fc.>«. .W<k b . M« — Mb..*
m
fot H (Jben, moi it MmUtiig witb h»r 
lMtitbathnMaai4B.fmottMd fTMitt it 
iMTh ioMaot
RittbelU]l«ra»
iMtteWwa. U tll—Mt wtog oftb» SwuhMty, 
Hw •▼nisr tt mrir «uAle ti^.
Tk* B«t. R. SiDtth «U1 piMefa i« ^Ua*
Ipptaiv M rrii^. IRuOetotMr. um^ 
IMdl* lifhl. Ma u tiw ntphr Pfonw'M tbe
b»»e » tenitocjr M »iltr4see bit p twoo*! 
viftwt; j« M «• ud lit datim' ar> flite 
ecmieaptiMUteyannrtlyt if •rer.tbon^t 
•f bj u •ditcr. Bad b«nca ao p»par Miu 
him.- W« bat* beard mstUui^aiM C»t- 
wbpcooidaM ariu BO Bfioaont
18SS.
. ItHfUjei ELaortiOi n 
RR^TteelMtmioria^ttcianmPem- 
(IjivaaiBi M fiu-u tharamii hat b*B« iimd«
fBOWo, m fiiMmlile a Um ^7hig^ Bad in 
«kM wma aT tte Whig pr«aa 6md eauan 
W lajMeiiig. For OUT own fiart, wt wHI 
W Bhool before we are out ef ibe wotttt, 
W>wiag that btile relianea »to^ placed 
«■ the aigna aihihiteJ in thia preparatot;
«M|i HkjlM flnal day, where aeigbborfy 
patty pi^tudtcea are br«ight
«B bear and net the graal principlae M la- 
. loa. Tha ganrai alartioo look place oo 
1^MadBy hut) and wa hope iba WM 
faiaa axpaetatiaa oT every Whig and WUg 
IMaenayhereeliied. WehopePi
vaoia may be freed fraoi the poliueal thrab 
4ob which baa booed her to tba ear of 
JmkMm UMi Vaa«araa aod paraliaed bar 
■ighty ihai|!fea.^tfaat A» am.j be rege- 
•aniad aad'diiiaathrallad. But »e ara 
•at Vitet oor faata.
MafdiaOaBBty. Keotueky. ia lobaMae 
AgrieahefalSooiaty. Saeiatiaa. tha object 
V which ia ta.Iwpiwva tha-^e^-tn -aie.
L.
«lUe the chancier of iba femei, and te 
•dcanea bio inlereatt ara every where Bpring.
np in tiM daitntry, Dolha faruMn of Pieio-
lo-aiinnteu d.«
it tha . 
^Up^iOD!
Tbe tkkiMac eentiniMB at KanavUle, at tba 
hat datea, without tbe hart 
itafoUlity^ dudge WbiU waa attacked, but 
- ha M BOW laeavaring. Few familica have
mUf0i witheat oos or men deatha.
Tea or twtiva baoaaa '
•n. ia CinalBMti,ee Friday laat. They 




It ixiag a day for nauming
airteiepayMnta.
A nan aanwd Seihb, IWiag in Waytand, 
i.aMltbc«attampty
le eottnit Mieida by eattiag kia tbraat.
AMtharwamad Palar Bead, aT Bahlm^ 
M4. nbfdrtad bh wifo, by eattiag her head 
to tba meat abeeklng nanaar with an axe. 
flba had a ihaUy ef uhvan ehUdran by bin.
Tba eraat Wertarn aailed for Brirtel ea 
tba 4lh inrt.
Twaatyfiva peaMrtrtan attended a Vma
rite an
tf a Btarriagc uurectly—rxKapliib of a tack) n ia r I 
of able artlclea in the pabhepretai they 
ted enreetbing deeper and vtrenger; Like 
Saperior wae not large eno>if'J fot ibeae^in- 
nowc; they ceoid oaly dod room io ilte AUan- 
lantiei while eeoaibie and wril iufonned 
—men wbo know hew to appreciate meaUl 
hbor—were filled with admiratioo and t 
daratthe power and copiomnen ct the 
teate of the pnni
••AAerell. however. Ibere'ia tbiedbiwela- 
.andeahaMe politi-
ciaaa, tboee wbo de*iba work and pradaoe tbe 
nMtit,and Uke and pay for
« to tbeir cohome, not
adriie their ediora, an .naa
I aiinptud by
hgat Flat Rock: aiMi reqtirier tbe Board to 
Rail - • - - - -petlBia tfpaMlton'QMr il Rond Bank In the 
SuteeeTiiontbfhntiBa. North CaroRMnod 
I, at the aariieetday practicable, — 
It wae auppoaed tbit thh might be done by 
tbe letef lanueiy, lS:»i
tbe Bnytncen to make aieoition, or earreya 
preparatory te a hcalioB, friMi Caktaibia to 
Ban Hoeatain Gap, in North Carotiaai hod 
that tbe applicatian to fre Lf#ht|>r* <f Km*
tacky for tlM gnet of Bankipf privil^ea, bU 
nnewed at the eoniing eeaeioo. The Preei- 
dent of the Company, Geo. Matna. read an 
able report to tbe ritoeklMiden, detailing the 
praceediegB of tbe Diieciory eioee tbe Flat 
Roefc meeiiBg~tba manner in 
dU&wliybad.eofar.beo  
: only the fo
ii which every
ilon of tbe ■
the Ke-BeakiUg pTivilagee in Kentdcbyi 
pert givM n tncid e.tpaaHbm of 
W neodnee of tba UDet|rtay< pmeent nod 
ftnore, whereby H may etendily and inietar-
.—7____________ niptedly praeecote the work to KoosviUe.ibe
ignOratU to write, amt too nupid to advice.— ; Itead oi' Bteaioboat navigation in East Ten- 
-------------- glances over ais ‘ Deesee. Meeme. R. Wicklil
Ab a toner^d «• luiUd W lU etsuw
TheaefinM art firrge/me, Vfo blag thoa bant 
flang,-
Tby apirkb^ ptama e’r-aunei 
Tee deep wiiam
At they MA|y teippadid to tkimet 
la tbe hdeii af tW twilight, beneklb ibaMne 
ektae.
My preeenee wilJ Aantle thy eeel.
And a foalingoTcoAucfB Will roeb totbinahjrbb 
Toe deep for tby aMibaod's eoaiNt.
Then meyrt ram 
and foam. I to tbiaa awn Irteef baaWy
Far, for (Vbh) tbe land af tbe f^.
ecribantl Esbwdti« flrin tte Lekn t«
tbaOeeBa.foH)oDnibialH*>‘ •**
chaieecrtBh people ef ear Repaiilfo: Itm
tbe Urgrat dal ebaapart JaaWdl ia tha 
WorWtt rm gmanl ebartntor aftha 
Oearfor ia weU kaewn. ItamdUmaaeanteia 
Telee.
a
MadiciBe, Tbe Silk Cuhun. DoBMatie lateh 
ligence. Health, Edmtiea,m Bi «B4 lWT ,B B B1 .aw,, ^ _ - ,. * >
Y« oeb .-{|M tbn »««llbe..mlTb.^^Cu,M.itB,,Ai«,™
. the name
That ia eoaer tUn mu.ie to tbeei 
And when round thed fotHtlpwafottanaBahaD
1’biiolt think, like the hnnllfal form 
or the rain-bow that atebea tbe thick tam- 
prMdloadv *
y leOe wollld bdva brigbtMtf tbb rtbne.
i'be active bMinr over ais! n wee. Met .
enpbp,,. .,il„ U . ph,B.n| P^-Pb ! H. Rid, >, and Mr. Coaey. uB lay.
Thon canei dot forget me, tbe i4Midha timt 
dwelt
bererst^ at a ehipwpeck there; looks at j re-elected Direeton for Kentucky. The old 
tbe adi-erthiemeoU, the marfceu, Ac. ia eatia- Direeton for tbe otlier Hiatta were alao r«- 
fied. and Uye it down, neotaoted to have U» rtected. Tbe meet Log adjnaraed on tha lUUl 
- for tweiult. to meet aguia at Artivillei ia aepumber
Id the depth of thy eoul cotlld not die, 
itli tbe memory uf all, Ufob bee milnuUr'd
of the day broo^t lohiadwSf f l h| i ain i 
eentaj bni the loafer will cone in pen over it, ne*t.*»/ie#. M* 
for bcmrai rend every line, from one eeroer to —-
theothert aakif be may uke it borne, and { WebcvenodoabithatGov.Kenthaebean 
than aay ‘it h very dull; wondering that limy! aacrifiecd in the recent tl^etiim in Maine 
don't gel up eomething iotererting.’aad eon-1 ia coneequence of hie firm rrairtance to tbe 
clnd«byaaking.‘whydeym Ukeiti , Theee |claim eetup by Orea*. Britain to a part of 
are tbe virmin of aocluty who are eUnally that 9uui and from tba reyoieinga el hla de- 





But the wish will Bot bring the rUpoOi. 
For alit (boo *i|t find that tbetlmnof regrw. 
Wdl be lifaked with tbe swedU oTtbe roce.
MARRIEDi I'bbtreday the 90 b 
Mr. Gnenua CaopPui to MiaC Swuab,
lany.TheMarkcU,HnmafeePoeimal Art*- 
elea) and all other foatlan jiaeemed io k 
Vnivenal Family JoUrnat-^dMiabing ahw 
getbarae vaat, aod We believb.aalnfaubrting
a variety ae eaa be fooed m pay ether ieor- 
• Hi ihe World.
Ottr amagemhata eaabWba te dnw fton
tbe whole raefa of the cunwnt Ldu 
*r Europe, end onr Oar
TM.twianMi Bn» R«m -a®aajBfo«d -
mj^lLLauodtha^il^feB Mtalil
Ww the lukiaof ihfi MtHIBe kbakt 
thfea milaa apdi df ndmlnghkarg. wheid
ombnoe many of Urn boat Writmn rt' tha
Cemntry.
nu* ^prwml i^hawl^ Pbptr t»
jremlrat im'PoMH mmd Jteri|ma, and Me 
V.,compmmmitg Oppoueul etl Qnei'toy.
Threebnndlfed IhdUra for a Story!!— 
Efoeiroua to add mlereai to the Coorier, we 
UTcr a Premihm of thna hBbdnd UoUkm for 
the Bert rtory ibdl may be aetil dl befon the 
first of NovemUcl next; la be ahbmiUod u 
i.waU• «d tbcMIowto
daughter of Mr. John Wallnigfardi nU of
rlaggeettemee r 
koewn la tbe LHentbreof dUfebbatry, 
Juaeph R.CfUBdlor.R»bartMaRia,en
but hove neither energy nef capacity eowgb j are confintlcd in Mr 
accemptieb any “■
riiirt in aji pnrtwei
Vida Uelleh, AabbalOttWa. dr.
To Uwne writen wbo may Mad ua Talab, 
wbkh may not Uka tbe prwe.dwl which we 
may wmb to puMiifo, we aball aend an aniie
j 4oebecand coBferdmw with Lord Ourbam oa 
the North Baetem Boundar}', to MewBerVd the acorn of all.Wepubliehibe above for the eicbiiiva. . .
benefit ef a fow—dor we can't- bdiieve there! e door coud be amir‘ahie opcad in the defeat 
I* Mch OBeleae crealuree in tbu < oui- ^ of Gov. K'*nt by which England might eatia- 
^ .............................................. - ■ llelh.
Isaac B.irria« of ihia ctHiniy.aged 5 mnmhB.
M^0»k fo y«MTF MMrtnt.
... —, .-.M -------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- rpHOSE inde-bted te me will find their ac.
mimtlT ■■■liaiiT-T •' Hope ibey'il profit foetoroyaettl  that vexed q-mitiaoi that door J. connU in m^ baoda ontil the 2.’>lh
- ------- - —-------j-ey lost, aod if bot acttled 1 fhall give
' rolkwae opened, and with tbe aame goit that EilgUnd has used in the satoidr
HorrMf Catadnsphe.—^On Pfiday evening Enrepe and dethroning tbe Xapolr0,> dyi 
It whilrt tbe public handa were eiqyaged at and now, hiving aacridoed the bonest io 
Mb npoo the lower eewer near thcold mar-; table whig Governor of Maine, Who gtl 
ulir1^ ‘m Kam'^l^'liMlBe, m'nmKe cbve 1  -tet buried-* t
them
icing ail tbe handa of proper pCnoua f>r mllertioa.
W. T. HALL.
l    indomi- October i*3 ISiS.
laHM
-wo ebeliact Dous roe oaoss ija cw lu sua ipu tm ; wrevuii
six of tbeir number—three odiita men and j aooo bear that a compromiee bae been made, 
three aegroeel Every effort wae made U»: and lliat British Ire^ eecOred an entrance 
rasede tbe oafortunate creaturea from Uielr ' into Lower Canada* tlirougU tbe American
uniimoly fotel but we logiet to sute that ‘ Tertitory. opening in thie way adlcarkvCode • . - . „ -
throe only were aaved. One wbiw tohoTef * foroa Immenee ermy, which may at oo dis-! AhUnnatie and Geograpljy. 
and two blacks were not discovered until Uni period be directed against ns—J^. Y- Tutkm Seesino) 
the spark of life wae distinguianed.—a; f.lStor. . Bill for A»el came as
P»ftr.
eetef tbo Views uf Philadelphia, By 





by letter press lieocriplioDs  
bwtratioas.
Tbe prUwof ibeCoiiricr isonljffS, i 
ng toe view of Fairmonul and Girtard C«d-di
ler. for Par money and oo poeUge.
H'MAKIN U UOU>BN, 
Ab. 70 Doth atrert. 
Opperitd the Bxditago Philad.
ABg.M,163R:
.he
NOTtCE-' murni <■ SSUS WMawm
may mdar of tbe Board ef TimMu Bi| 
IJmadea___ mydnty toieqeertMltiMswMt
to them in TUIRTT
DATS Aw thin time far sedoesption at thh 
atore ef Ftoming and OanaMann. tbe pieeaai 
bmu« beMit Uikieije illd fietoMiihefi to seuW 
and pay eff; tbe eeneae which enmponsi 
tbeir imeaMa hneing eaMd aa exlnt, H « 
hopad iha ami will impaarngjltsiligiltat arlilri
Sdpt. 14i 1698.
P. HJ BEAN,
Srmfmg ^ Mb BmwA
-Jh F5ViaiA^_0.5S.QPLr_„
V^ILLbeopeoedia Klemiog X>i. So-
adlmtr kvaode in«. Spelling, Writia# reeatal, 
.ie ai • “
s Id tbeetl $8.00.
TkeautnmBatforervare prevailing to 
aouMsI extent, on (be low lands iff some of 
the streams of Kentucky. In passing down j 
the valley of South Licklbg last week
a for t
j N. B. No books will be used in thia Seeii.
uOn Friday mertilngat about two o’clock ^ *viia PWv'ddd far. H. MALTBV.
fire bfohe out from the boueo of ImacI October 12, 1838.____________________
stepped at a fanu bouse refreehment, and j h« bad reten'Iy finished'
learaed from tbe pfhpfletor that atoc of tbe gdjuiued the
..r k:. ilnm-n ' ....................... . .a of bis family were dowi Cmten Iht flbrw
with the hUliouAvef-mid that along tbe i ^ ^ of lb. 5«h -nst. a .lutoh
oxiended, tim siockoees was more 
end fatal than during any previous {«i 
fo'ityyean___.Vuysei/fe gofle.
about UiU ibe. 
ithalai
FWa$IOWI1 wd^ftve of tbe
(Jourier, wii
took iikiu.
riO'He «>■ b !.«!, ■ b-'MIl
I e.ir 1.1* R-» .p-i»r Vf «• ««
-------‘ ■ ----- -t/kHUtM
Colu 1 aad2yeiroldbleBt apriagi 
IK^ male, U1 g«M Mbek^O to SO 
fine aboaiai^bbeep, pleegba, gton.aaMafiand
(lunty.
ytariift
‘ tbe Cmwief. ^ j -"sSHw MO bevingeheiaeha wu!TtoSMwill
do wall too .and aaa me for I WW trade 
Ob fait terms. ROBT. A. slfMlTOiBi 
sepLiifi.isae. ____^
itb tbe works aitbet af Capi. Mar- 
fopait or Mr. Bulwer.
For a $u Now. we mod to aay milmcnber 
tha Courier, for a year aod the Twenty V iewd
(d- PhlUdoipbm. by WUd eotJ
M/MST OF MiBTTMtmS
aMAisiiw in tbe Peat Ofiice at Flem- 
JK, ingeburg, oo Uw lit day of October, 
and if not tak«h out befiwe tbe 1st day ot 
Janttary next, will be een to the Geaeral 
Port Office as dead lettmi
Lieeemal 
Lee wmis D“« ~™ “''"I •" ..... f,„ - iU- . I.r,.«.r "“'Jb,
Imaet L Leibrgy Uwie
Laav Sabas.—Tbe Preeideot baa by Tavoru lluuaa. Tbe kau to tbe several ^uate bnilt, wore a wbito castor bat,
Proclamation fi.xcd tbe term of Public Laod j is estiuiated at about twenty tbouMnd dul-
dalaatlbc different ofitoee as follows, viai foia. 
/« yrucensU—AtUreeu Baycn Monday
the 22d of October, end the &ih of Novem­
ber next; at Milwankee an the 10th of No­
vember and the 8d  ̂of December.
hhwa.—.ktDeBuq-Je on the ftlli and 
at Burlingluo. ea Ibe lUth of Nevember.
toleeoa, redes
onsylvBH
stripped pair of pan-
Oo Anaan ota ViBoiaav!—There are 
mere thsn 30001 iboranon exeelleot wagesi 
$1 30 perday.at work upmi tbaaectiuo ol
»/the James River canal improvement between oearty half 
^ Lynehburgand Richmond. The grain grow- iroos, a red worsUKl girth
large dark bay horse 6 yesrs 
old lest aprii«. nearly 10 bands high, black 
lefie, mane and toil, tbod all rtaiod, with spring 
w, heolsboee, The hoToe baa bean worked from 
of appearances. He rode here a bey's saddle 
■Q. amall silver pleiud stirrup 













Porter it, Dubyns 
Seuibwaitb Jat
“‘"sojfjsaii
with a ■buU face, abeet fifoaan baoda a
half high,
•lb ywft 
said beraa and 
libaMlIy rvWfMed,
spactlag bha wlU be
rail* abeiK bia feat,
idfa oM. Abf i«few aiibgtfp 
iwttirwiac bim la am. wIB b« 
- f e , kbl lay iafertefiUbW i«*
AngMt S. 1838. H. FITCBi40-«r
s^WdM,
fMHE 0th iartilmaei af ten deHaU on tbd 
■ abara of rtnek in Urn MaysriUa da Mu?s;Ti.:z-%Si::s^sai3 ■
on tba abtre Will be»tna due on tba 15tb 
day ef Septambef b^ according to fed
Conoiofbam Jeaea 8to:k«eU Doet. 
:»ffham ffemt 2 fltoektoe 1. D 
llumrH Sbaanoo WallaCili ton, o th lO b . /I e n M  ana mue aoin w „ s .
/e/Ui«o«—At Danville oo the 5lh: am, ..ys the Ricbmood Uomp.ler, are saddle,an old snaUle ring bubr.dle. bnd^ Campbell A or David 8t«l 8ol«w
ordm of toTSIart of dltotwfy- 
tbeetockbotdttdaMin •fieera foe tberietfv
call, and tome for Ibe fort IbiM or foto^
Bernn CenvaBtien. ia Portage coaniy. Ohio, 
for the pnrpaaa of neminatrng eandidaiea, 
••Wbaalaae offiee-boldars inurferingin
la at that they am ibiok- 
iag of tbeir biend.”—F. Grundy. 
Oql.Bxrla,a dirtu^uieBed paintw,
lang an tomato ia tbs luilyof Geo.-laekeM,
dtod at tbaUecmiUgMfelM lOth uli.
BTIfoWAitartodieaMaHy Wtoied % a
x^.ge ef boekabot while on a dear kUMu
jiMKr uf asem.—A geattoeuBtoft Aag. 
Ifitoto Z Qra* Wertto..
Bitlsal »-»—■ kod tatuaed. w Abe
month 6000 milea.
i^n'fow^'atto nfterdnaeclendarniisd «P 
poaringdawn coj^jooa rain.
Mr. Ogmea) Lewis, ef Great 
BsArt^iee^. Maaa.baaniaad930Wssb- 
meafiva , sf laad, bamg 4fi
m^mciled b, tbe dd.y, mtd the great die Wankei hair wo™. The «ranger mmto 
What is tbe numbw sale of Ore saddle, blanket and boree, at eucb 
moderate terms, to to cause mispicioo that 
Ibe horse wee stolen; lie was foliewed
Todvcco—Ooi - ------------ ■*—
Cavan John A 
Campbell Henry S 
Dudley Blary A 
Dudley John D
Chicago on the 19tb, attd « Guirmy on the
5Ul of November. work goes bravely on.
/•ATumen.—At St. Luoisen the 5tb, at ^ ,be whole liue!
iaa?=:a.ssj?^ 5S
_______ { port who over 3 1-2 millions, of which 1.- * He also aoM a hors* § er 6 miles
!_Wel«f,fbp»tl.eRichnm«di200ilfo0wcnltolhe British North Amerr-
la of llmiilek tot-, that an indi-




nnot be gitwn, ea tbe oompniO a ' 






proettle mooey forthwith to pky lb* Mt* ■» 
It wUI be twmembPfad that by tbn fkitoto
order of the Board paeeod tart 8apMBd»
publiebed in tha newspapeia, thnt a enU to.
JOHN WIRR, Dept'y. 
Oct. l‘i. 1838.
•••Tim Maysville Esgfo end Leflievrlle
Ky.,ChroiiicJa il :------ ---------
dad himaevecaly-with a knife Iw-held io bis , the luck in order to tri' the mrtyw.of hen fa coifoction.
------------- -..t— .1— •hand, on Wedisseday eveuiivg last. Several; , percUMiuti cap. WhM Ibe dreeborge ooosi
Were-a.adu«Uhe head and io the img of jij shot, panetraiM the shoiil^ aM
foce-of tba yMag-Jwm^spme.pf w^^ 
of aueb a depth and character is to We but
: lin i»'J , o f ivd  houWers nd 
; face ol'two young todies nading. Happily 
im Mrious aitofeoeoaw are drterulaed Ihwi
r imnow rtianto foe bto rocoveiy. tba waanda.
Mtxtw Lwhmmu.—Married in B.«ton,
Tha Oudbec Gexrtu gW a report ibai S-reatar, Mr. Patat O.
Qfiioo of the Provin<
have left Goebec oo ttieir way h-wse.
iia,oAt Rooney, ia Virgin , com is aaUiag 
for $1 per buebel, and « Suuntoa for 7u
haabaanaatoedby
toifiWto a fea Itoa fnm Var-
^wTioWi
My.tothrtSUW.
Aa Eartortui. Kies.—Tba BnateW Mor< 
MigP««.aato^
s-tSa-SSS.?""-
OraopaaTi Bat —Friday lad was tba.is -iS i—t,. laon
detlara. The benae eatoted were Karu and 
Menu Data. Woa by Mania Dana la two
beata. TW—let beat, 8m. 30e.{ Od bast. 
8m. lie. Tba Ctouirmati Whig rnye “tba
««wmy of awardirvg the purse to ^ t»- 
terioto Maria waa rtkaewba'. mlerert^.
..Sba waa Motod by bar rW, and ptooad
in tba oantre of four mouotod Swwarda. two 
in fratrt and two la tlM roar—the whole wort 
M by a binebuas playing the bugle in band- 
siyle-abey manfeedWy IbertmW u^ 
til they arrived oppeeiw tbe ^
fiw»rs-
A new tofety eoneb, for tbe traaeportetloa
of the mails.COoeirmXBdby Measre. Eatoa
and Gilbert ef Troy. N. York is highly Com-
mended by the Portmorter Geaeral. ■
large and .
baa been touly Ciwd up to 
style, and ie now uiaaim »alil»«BTtT to 
tbe subscriber. Trow Keetncky—wbo 
Urmirmd to spare neither exiwtoe. « MW 
to lerKlrr it eqort, if not soperior. to aa> Ho­
tel ID the Wert. g MORROW.
Sept. 98, 1838
rf a naiicr. whieb they have imt sense 1 the track, aod to Um emure rf wbteU tto 
tab «. lb™, ' pus. <» UUcb«l. In Ibi. .ilbUion >b. 
S^»w.to«rn«,n,.S»«nt ram 0*I rira, of B.™ Irab.mob Us ,«*.




THOD CAN-8P NOT FOROET ME. 
av Auuua.
Then canrt to* forgal na, fot mamery will 
liog,
Her light o’er oMieiea’e deife seal 
nd wbere-ever thaw raamart a aumal
will ding
To thy bneom that wbtopara rf -e;
Tbo’ Urn eboedsi ef tbf apirit I now umy nal
sweep,
Of my toiMb they 11 rauia a aoA ibrill 
Lika tbe low aader^ooe of tbe mooreu 
add«p,
pisABit aovsii.
masa or eaaaa art'vriu^cr ernaars, 
Ci5ci*«A-ri.^-:










ten dollart an tbe share wee tbea mad*, af 
ba paid in every sixty day*,
Walker Henry 2. 
Warden Walter F 
Wilson Jno
White I^mebim
Walker Wm H ^ 
WardAnnMaflahtC 
Young Mre Jaa 
Ye«*| Jno.
Ott. 5, 1838-«.B. R. LEE. P. M.
rt-EJUINUSlMlkU „ aoaooi..
-nTHitterasn.,
HUUH MAYNB. . ... .....
Tral«.-i»r SraS* rf
i-nm, ci««, aprfirat.-y«-^"j:.
In#, Eng.Qrimawr.aaA ATt. 
Sacoini Coiiana. Origioal
ItABlil VAVaBR,
Bonaan ee Fnorr axn MiWknx aMB^ -----
Mrh Jsstra e»*.**rfo




VTAV1N.J bc«a ap|s 
n .bova Cumfmuy, 1 am now pr«{»red
lu ineura all < • efbuiUngBart
tbeir varioai CrtioWU bga'*^
FtMB.
Also tbe carjprt of FUi, Keel and Bieum 
Brmie Bgaiuai fira afid all iha r* “ 
oftbewaWTS. Tannaofli
OiMaaati ximCuaat.aBTOx Ratt. Roap. 
Rtelaara from aRaoUemen wbo wee pneeot 
at tbei«-im rf'tbe Sivckholiiers r»
tbe Ctneinntti mafoObarfoewm KaUllwadjMbl 
at IBMB iTfeuW.'a-wutolto tftlHrtk. frt tbe« wmartmt &,«W,W0 dnSiforf lfe«utokh of
When the wind that bath awept it is atiil-
Tbe tort, that'iekeiit in tbebeenly cf trtmi, 
Canada pass like the foam from Um aeas. 
Or a nark that tba ioget bath uaoed in the
as tow as are nisioonary in other ofltow 
Itwra to no Insurance CompeBp ^ 
United Stawe that baa^aiitod a hifber 
ebaractar for pnmptitmdB in meMtog b^ 
ibsn tlfat rf Ibe lUr font losurusw Oeae- 
pnoy. ltbas|*idMpo<i_Hiwtoeiirtby
When 'lie iwe-a by tbe breath of the bn«e; 
They tell me, my teva. than wiS eamly reeige, 
Yefo.1 kanw e'en wbito Itotoniiig te tbem.'t
•OBfcJg^lwa* htort that wa. U«h-d
..srstr,‘:isr.J^2SSof ebe bane*tongotrUpItoltAurt^barti^
in ihto siaie in (ba lart faw j«aia, up- 
warda of RTOJJOO.
, P«««. nni-rag pmliral, -»U -rara.rt
IO avail ibemaelvei rf ibto opportu»«y m 
u m/l fre-n *. raerf *»ln«u.. rf rf
Framinpran,. B-e- M, 1*38,
o,Fm-b. S««»!
B,«, lWl« ««»'rfU“rf«» 1
Ira. Tk. Slrfm, rf ra« W»U Unra im ,





B. Ararara,^ rf u. s«» rf K—d».
Nt noWWmmmeht,
whidihto 
bm Aba ptodfaatbMi 
irt (to barptoitomi 







V'ridaye. to ba Used aa rBpetittoB Sof^ ~-.
which deeeamptoycto aadulbaia awrespert-
ally intiwd to atieod and j«*dp fc* Iham* 
"'ISl, prara, tent., tr- 1” H!&ra^ «
.i.
ssismm ___ sad w ri^i. In— Ki*-loci;_<ha> ail«» /«!»■ W .i«l «b«i C9^ Cma.atop «te totoij aimad m Abtto fma IV 
atop W towriihaOitaMa Buriek.
4to^a------------
CiiBww; • Hit, Um
- ntkabMMafsrOTV
fctof
A Mtofb Am* hOTMb
BMMte W«w«wtk
Br^vttoirfei
Bto to thM tiMt'h
W«H aifto tk* r«M tojr Um wt 
ma 'tvtot ShU m4 Uw»«.
OMtno»«r jaMMartorm.
Wlww tothy btotyl 
TImi toato a hwrto toto* o«a! 
lTa.Mhitotk;b«Ai«k^ 
Uu«hM—
Wte Ml Um tkMl «Mi
llikiiv Mb • em*» toto«4v 
Hb^ Mtt viti dM tov) «M«>
<to.«a«rto 
Thy _____ Gtoa totr.Th« ^ Mu hMT
ItathafntutoMttefa.
Mil k»w« W thM to bia. 
hi* <bo«t^ ahM*; 
tuM y« au to«h»y li*hto mia &. 
BdbnthyMHBtoM. ___________




touuad rMoHeciiew ei gtorv 
• sMnwd lb* nbtrm «f Uw AT 
S mai lb« iwurtol riral of ibo
Hu UbcTO twvo Men 
««ll nwantod by the [Muluriy inte^-
sbebuiude. Aounx ibctn 
B aay uUe* itel <n ibo »ii« uf ibe »■»■ 
• of Oaulh, or /uao CcUeMW, the pneipie f---------
pnileciiac diviocy uf Car«lMx«> M 
TOOcoieNaMrertoua
teUrrtf etofm iu> atodM Itoeav* •» 
dJ«Bdwde(ltotop. £«*r>
reader a ho baa eaaii • toll bcntork, wiih 
dry ud ksilaM top ■neeuiMf ile dark 
ptmtoUBsc.tnlircM the force «r ibeai-
aHie, «I aa deed at the ta^" Hie ae- 
aory, and hto r%aue powai of yeah 
had departed forerer.
No tea felictbae tree the deee of a
•pMcb Bade by PvabMabop a acMrable 
chief; of a weeiem tribe at a couedi beW,
*e belie-e. at Wuhinfftoa, aeoy year* 
•ioce. Iti alteding to Ua '
rat. He j. nOFFlTTTa
TV AV iHG reteraed frea the Vcei, coto
^TLL BREkTEa »T H.|
5S EASTMkI»*S ■ ” ' ~
aielyiatha a
. ■itkiatiay u nba ditoaa
, to^SUrkMfaaly aeddUiba.
hto paoCaake. baiaf m-atI «>tb
|...also, ie thatof oponaiva
Ibe prehebiliiy ibal M »«ghi sot ereii •or- 
vive ilw joureev bark lo bu tribe, he mid. 
-My rhihlreo will wirik thrfMif^lbe foreitr, 
awd tbe Grut Spinl will vhuper ia lti< 
^ree i»p*, aad ibe ftjven rpriit- Mp n >h< 
inn»—but PtuhtuiaV aill haar o>x; bi. 
wilt eee ifaa fluweraiMi mure. HeaiUbe
Musery and otoiariee. Hie oMce k 
diawly onder Uw PriBliap oSce. atfd w ooe- 
iuaika with 3. A. Ca»aa, Eeq.; bk imi- 
;rfwe with Mr. J. Hedfccork. near tbe 
Prr^teriait cLoruh, a one which placa 
he aay a all- tiaua ba coeceltod. edeepi 
wbeit with tbe ekk. AH ordeta ia bk de> 
putmea win bare ptoa|4 aUeakn: aad a
2)kaat«fdi« 
kaailuiMy^^
ud fcroa «a af tha iaia aortM amaea
atka toak. Tka priwtpa! 
natality of tkk braMohla dkaaadkyke 
amikamd to tka paaliar ckarwte
eea *at k ftaaetts eoaa^
ty BO taeedial alTk eoafto hatll ft k toe
tbeir more fUt dertkipeaMt the tieUa ia
WATUUM Aat M
^^EUriraf
Hix people •ill kauv that kek 
"" will riMiie ii» tboir enr-.
baapectoto rim a UJ ia bk pa 
character by hk awnt.^wiU »Hb |
reeeire any cam where Se eiay Uiak fhaeohiutr ot’eUmand |dead. Tht; now.- ill ,---------- . - . ,
urtbenware. Bat ibo ikTrcnrirkaWe.i«lMreaMe/*to/-Uo/« omI. and wh.ch ».y toeuafidad to
»l p.ik.|» I~1 ..ftet—, of hi. da~..- i lit HitUoi if at wttdt. __Knkkcrbock- \ b>* car*; and wait the erea of-eleratioe a
eUcatd. and etnigclm in »>» to chida their 
ratal ffWp. Tto fiat eyoMAMM that akneld 
to tahai aa a warainc am tba fcJlowiar.
A Aort dry eeagk, wiUmt aoeh expee- 
inntkB exeapt a frothy aH»m: aa naaaei- 
ncM ab^ tbe ^eot. a a oaim of paia wbu 
Wine u Ua ride-, a pain oader tbe breart 
• ' *1^ the loam
fkMa. dW me ud faao^MMiu Mr 
Ui^ Biilruitim 
OMdurtcatotoatodrUtoiUaTH ■
CM. ef epiatoe. toakae. ceia «r ««aM% 
«MM,ehaiaiar|Mi,iiM toth* fiftotort
tkkto. Alto Am^ OO. KI*iM*li 
rkr ladalihto lak. EMf fpiMd ITjlrf. 
tooth week, the Saw bi(Uad Oeacb Snd. 
fbrcoacto.c<ihSa.toti».. iukoiertr^toi;
bad tocda, Bamp aad Qttoi toa^




___H tkm uf a villa, •Utuied oa iba ae»
•bore, aad buried Mieea feet ueder gwumt.
Bight ruotm are completefy clear^. end 
their rite aad decoraiiotH pmro that tl.e
igcd to a wealthy permaage.— | ed LeaQafoaU. 
Tba watte are peuued, aad the floor* are; wa» luh iicd •
by tbe SriUiTul effort heahan auto |
__...r-k;____ ______________ anhl'tl-ian ttooptoioM o  -bkc«aiMiiaeato-- d tbw
whh...
wi/lry. (0 a|>pi*>*to» »'*i* kk
Speak Phm.
vervufOutiij-h-dieii’F.eiicb genilcmiin nam- 
'■ ■ ' r. Tbo other ovemi
attend a party it* W«r<imig b r rerle.
estra bodily axertioa. aad paiticolarly ia 
.....aii^~ in uiokt weather) mental
practice ia ito last two oc three yeaia and i
iherewiUt. ptacea hin-elf hefcra iha
ling of blood k ako a waniiiif tywptom • 
approachiag eonmiaptioe- CaUe fte^tMMly 
engender thk d ieeam; the alamitog eymptom, 
ia tbe eoetiBoatioB of the eoofh 
Id withbeeoiiliUiy pered le wuic, in the mroebu- a. He handed hi*. c«rd toibe*et»a..t ^„^,^Bg»h. re- ^ ^
tuanar aa ibme at Pompeii end Hereulo- j at the fuX of ihe tuiraj the Utiei tM be-, ..icmn aiuiude of a WyrKiao. | petiem will
of tbe above ^et)
, any of which may to etoerved t
raaeaiKiga great variety of eub-j iog aLlo to prti*i.ioucu Jena 1, IS3H.
TAlliOBlKCK
h.™»..«! .h.! fc ■)> lO
■ “ .......................... .pi»™.«r
.ta. .bill liiriii, M..II of lb. oil)', 
•w. Iboiiil in lb. dabrml cb.mb.r..
Sir tkemwile afeo ditcovered, io as-





that be k »o ill me to mioire mitentioB.— 
tMMkTndoed thk k ttomo«-crit>eid period, 
aiid if lelkf k o« moo fcvod. the eaegfa »• 
cream* *nd k more treubhmoa* aad tofere,
partieajaily • 
copieea, of aat 'nifhti tba exp*
i.-ft, ittitt-: lb. b«tio




A aedMiihcime. Akehalwf km geakfiy. 
Lexiogtoo Imitaiioii Sperm Caediae au 
UVp oil. Dtoe beam •m’d Viela and Fuey 
do.. Hareauba and Seeick Souff. fltet geality. 
R. Ltoh^ feaoim Fm c«t Tobaeeo. o^ 
Tier Dkm*od camani. Ibr toeading tooh^
glam or (.binca war*. 8 by 10 Why I 
wwduw fWra, Voiverial pk*terIbr <to e»«
of com oatto feet, tttol dkegraeHtoaM




rf^UE Suhaeritora hare bau a(«aiatal 
A Agardafui KentntoyaadOkia.ftrtSM
tiuetad to hiu>. with o
dmpaUb. and mUciU particalarty a riiaie oj '
aiu to rwurk that the habka ef the peo- 
wlaef tb« Stato, theegh tbay ara eff ike 
'^.tltir----------“I-..------ -------------
Other boue.tob«r iBoeaie* ef grut Advoeaie*ayu ------------------ , ___——
«u-.bZT^r««ual*diatofa conieivfiBg'M’prkon yeaurday, where bo baa beeo for i Hk *lit>p i» rem.liieaerepreeuigtaamiuracwi .u. and htwted > wiUn' .Jrtet, one door I in connrxtW w.th my ERriV of Health and
aak of Brown**. Herrkoe, OMory. Ikvk 
I end StoekUto** Manufceteied Tilirri mid
wi
^Wiiairr
_____ m a lb. HiaM uf lb. W»i, u.
HOK Hi —r b>*<»
taUMnnof B..., fi—.life F—»J
i *b i«*. « «—« Ik. «.«W "f *"•
-«b«i b.a-b«ii.« ib«« - 
towt end rt-hiw egaiut tk* M«aga »
oegricwlio-
MMgivM ikam a 
t%ma litoiiiHet ^u
with the iMHto of ••
mdrtoedtaMuBle.*M
iieu ftoa ikae
M^atrarWH of pnrumg ibaee roeabou"^~^Cut%ftoto «f ie ll 
ri bkk G-ri ud mbum or—
irem with wild beasts, and
bi. --e 1. ^
[ty day*, ooder tba barbaroos and bigoted , WiUon 1*. Boyd’. Saddler abop.
« of Haaeachuaeta, which impriaon* men: S. B. Samuel Wayw. Eaq., who i* ao
have ,..11 bnown hero aa a firrt taU cotter, i* 
been. Mpficied, Knceliutd'a liberalioo ^ ; Fpfeman in Ui* ^p. tenda to pfodnm.^ovi^t* and a
beaUhy I
Ibe btood and prepwi^'^be^ «y'o
Bawre,bythcaidof 
cation, may carry oiv and efcet lb* kaali^deed V* uodersttod, ibat Sir G""**'** i^^umiail. and to ua conveyed komel WILUAM MeOONAtD.Tatopla will ritocUy pMlkk a complet* •«-' * barmuto. B-nag hu pereemiion 'm j March 2^. 1838. 20-«
cam of hi* importut and «ttoonl*«ry | primm.-Uheril nmaol money have beeo «t,------------------ --------------------------------------------
diaenveriee. I to him. How muto baa CbriaiiUity gamed | .
Wa are aware thatSirTbomaeRande, lb, thk fool blot «o the toeuwnaimrfJlaato-;«^E„h„ribef» hating perehased »W; ---7:. _ ^ondiika- beneatto T" "T .
ste; torf.»wi»«i«i«ibi ib...»-,
i e on i 1 
Embrocatioa.
ibnouiy I ill ow^ opaniog ef ito uriBBtiu, baaiy 
afllctod.iplM wRhaUtbadiflaiuifBaUtkatha^toU- 
«li  ad|e(tour*. Merckante who perebaea tkk ar»
tto'lick IB tto Earn araisvitoa fiek)
propertiea (or healing and lemormg qealky arid prioa.lequuue i a* t nc i a






iRT r E. GATIX and JOS. MRAltK 
. % Vva placed I ‘ ‘ '
It k a waQ knrax Att..Aat a I ^-.1.. 1 ‘^ ........-------------------- F -i«—» and- AWr». rf the fin»..of
i.Mre or nicer toneet eerily to baaled eaykto* with il_^ of harieg
vd witboot keepiof tba ryxtam ia ^ knatoan ckWd. ARwito iadakied to 
swit a bealthfiil eooditwa: hence tbe thm fa kether eC Vrkf.anfdRNatod toaMI
IS Tuek, drew «m*y 
quity fraa (be nm* ^ 
itev* were out to e«ricV
I Dowd^L I__-..............
wwk lojinform tbeir frieada and tba pablk 1'
tin* Tempi* kax had the good
.bicb.. b.-,“°” mo™ ----------------- --------l... „.l.b....l».«lTb»i«—
fi.rtune to.rp e'^miagsUirg.^tfol.
•atkeya
^ ■ If inform UieCoWic tb*l they Ur* ewgafed J y.
quarmn re.e«;A ; ^ ^ j,r. H. Mahby. A. U. who. “^““^'ttoir empk^ A. c. oa.
been thu* eoaW^, „^her with Mra. Maltby, will bat* tbe *► ^ „perintewd rnd manage the W 
MuhaeerUr.aKar .;.......».J./^<ton>k»aaimimBl>uitto ' V. . ^
atronnge. Ttoy
jated to rue tore u a fru aoil as para-
I aa to bo ra-ttoma»a>er«Mk
hiciut eeutotka prmut ■ 
tketo okeieua rail nmd aad c
toefti* that Aa ritutka -f ike etaia in wa
Wto',____a to otkatet aad Mead to tka arbok
featmirn mpmad iai|toTiaa*ly » require
>, wlticb amisied gratoiv ; 
kit owa eeder for 
aad tka ol^ ka ._
. fU -T y, w f'iirccwiralwf t vartoaai art eatoin h* tb*
aaaioratotkiawa tomuier ugutupon ibejviitting- " ' d,. JAMSS H. CARPENTER to
WILLIASI CARPENTER.
May 11. It>38. *>-«»
wiikeepforlto Eamamn** W 
E. Bxluu, to • Haalib aad Ei
t I  t li h   ; bondin
aad etaia of Ae aru in ih<rt cole- ; It firm them pleamr* to aoere all thorn 
. Thai ■
illv nrovv ,, — -
I.r;.l' 1.11^. -»tb b... b. .......b-, fi.™ lb", lb. .I"»r.i ..I*™., q~li
braud Reau «4u; 
nmy perimpa asaataally. oae di»co«erim : who f«el an intermt lu the prmperity & ally prove equal in io-1 iortitoi.on that Mr. Maltby and tiw lady bam
i rwe l i of the '
...» .» the ippamii kat *tage*, bf the cu 
Himptka. ae m»7 to aeu by ito feBewmg 




I ccra. Ito cUiaa i^nM itom who do net 
' comply with ibi* call at a tokf ekr^ dayU- 
dkkased •utaof ito; Th,i, Ste.. wiU to foarJ at my oOeiii
H i Main Creep rtreet, Ean uk. hatweu Ma- 
•f Dowell end Ttoeiaa* Rteg StaM, ud W. Pb 
Boyd'* Saddler tonp.
TBOft. TBROOE. 





rVHEtobmriler. awbto *di a raktols
J trtotcffisMMymftoFkeinigeoaBiy,
aid" WiU rioAmbt reo.lor caletoaiaa the 
Moto of Ik* pereeteriog dkeoverer, a-
... ^.— 1 s - - ■ . - —  .1... M !»«.» tj l..f w • » _
H EASTMAN.—Data Sta:—Belieriag oettowaieraof Locartcreek twamiftpfbnto
* other &ttkb arcl
culariy iPaaytoTiheeurimiiieerimndr^tii
TAJiO?.IlT©. ■ ^
in cmry rm^eet. and they brnrUte ff^HE uaderMgi^g Jr
' net to give •• their opiBHU*. that tbe ctorae-: i ror* rmi-ccttnlly infortne tto
ter and suodmg rf the Seminary will to ot Hemins»torg and *u v.cii.ity that he rtil................r rr'°rir.fr u. —-b.* i., , _____
^tttit aitta ttlittui “hiSTb. I.» : »^I CJrfbe.»^.l~* fa ; T» ^ p— - lb.-—fa,-.
greatly elevated ondar itoiraomicm. 
Hiving reeetrtly tod tto twtWiwf ttw
ttoteo extraordinary aeomaa that af e^ Stocktoa'*milkato righteuke born 
dugfater oogbt lo to made pebiie. ^
benefit of tboe* rimiktiy eMkted. that they j ^ ACBES*
bar* an opportuity of availiag them-1 Mflecri* ai* ckeied aW ■
• whkb wto •
Thus wa parcaive ia bar uvigwUe in*- b, pkciaaBoBgal A« valuaW* remaiiwof j ,i,l,neatitea and dmpaieh, and to eolieiU
I that ake kioked &M to tha| uf
Sitoh ototer ^ dane^i aad kxAiagv n* 
Au mn»ru—» uaakfafa..’V. Y. Star.
yu, Mayw Noah) ywi^certniniy
t tbatoU craga, and iha •kurato 
I killa,** aad tkf«q|koat bar fartHa
to Itoa? as Uwy are ia the pkyai- 
dal ahiibatoe wub aUA Qod has aadu-
ad Ihmm We do itol haw* that aav etate 







k, aaaa, aad bmtltor^ aad apura 
a to- aka uau ^ her atoqXiu* 
•btoadeffarntbamm. KiuliS^kaakeua.toadef 
^■Uth. BtcrimaaretoW.
antiquity which Great Briiato already pua-, ,1,^ pnwumne»t of su^ a gentleican ehare of tto
' lo diiectand •operiotend the iwaliiuUfm a* Hehasmadearn
cannot foil to give genera] •atisfocilow.
i ealkn, a. otatement of her 
OM yaat ptevioo* to kat 
. I hmkh of
IxniAW ELoaoxXcB-—What can ba iin- , ’ invite atteotioo t
ib., rd.,i,ib.i.™ifb.wrtpb.rfa».. |.i,.,-,.ibi. bi-bb.~,i*«iT fa 
exed Hi. toop ooe door weat of Dr. J. E
ixinoa____ tuipvwwvo - warrior ri»-' advertkematit. and ailieit fromttocilixena of McDotveir*: on Water Street.
*ngio tkaeooaril toaddrmatbmowbobur*: ihi* and adjoining rt«niie*. that liberal .op- (^Tht/ukan,$/i>r lAt Spnmf it Sam-
saerndniarka of their liile W fotno aiRl} ix'tt whkh iu Ircaikm and advantage. p»Uy mtrn/ I
lactodwithdii
to a auu of help
my daeghter bad bau rapidly d*. 
■■ ■■ >a aba*
i.wkii^
entitle it to.
will toenndocted umkrtwoIke ea*y repau oflimW—^ihe graetJul g*b-! The Set




indicated that the tonga warn m 
ted. From tor fine attack tto 
a Uiifo and foitbrul phyeknui 
who epared 00 paina. and aeemed to kam mo
, to.
Foratom e^«ia , kb, a* them k a never faiKn#
atraammaninctbicegb ttoptomeadegnod
mill *eet am the ciork, This for* «u k» 
divided mto iwn ferme end wetod be etod m» 
parately or alktafTtbcr la *nit luibaam 
Penomoi wiektogtomactoee wonUdameOtoledocndber Her eymplnu
remedim antned for bar rehcf; *1*8 ito die- 
*Me made moat fearful and rapid ptegrta:
]WritiBf.6a<gra«4*y. Enplieh Grammar, ;
IKtat Ih. nfam.,. ttt lb. b'PP“J,ia",wr».i„f ™,b, I
ttttMt lb. ,ii»li» ' Ttt afa. »|>>T a




laiyuago, whii-k exact rk-h and opporitr 
' at alluami., even P>r nrdinart |
»kiu aecKHDt k«4. conlaii 
tod miilyou v*. Blam.ng five bnndred ' ^ ,»veD dollar- .orthof Note* due 00 | ^
yilTcitBtirto * mind *hn:h,Iihe hi. Uofy 
km naV»r bbeh trawinelted and ' ' Geometry, Trig__ ______ g*tii«, Xbrtonc
ml by ika fiitmtlium of wicieiy, and y-*.- imI Moral Pbibwo|>fiy. Mei*|>liy**r*, Am lent 
•icM whk-h, from ibe veiy uutwaM re* and M*-dern Hi*tory. MvthUigy, Aimibaajp
. --------------- - ,0 ^ , u .i .rve 0oiiar. .orxnm recotrery, a*«Hdtol oTnlgramtena w
the 25lh of December, lb3e*. maria.payable
law^ll Al^ra. Benyrnm WAl^reby mtoTmtoUm .liU ^mpmS
a bf-tdara, by oman*
a aadfoiemie uinwiy.
L-TteftriM kaaMlFnt<oua,wbu prepr 
Bv WUDuk paid to lataAau, ton it will 
Ut-*««Mb Tkapaopto kamamaenteaadau* 
’ tou'to' mmmi impmva«Ml; May ar« dwfEmrnMoftoitouaDM. TWy nr* totokua. 
W* uarrtoy knew • iM ut to 
" Ant wenidut make.a*fl.laMe w id u  a mapncia 
ito*^ielator; wW nuM Ut draw pn 
hil A uuuelau*. nad wkn oaaMW tofen
k& A» adnuu *r ctriltorisu a 
«euW*.Mto.togd«*udnfi
5R3ESr3:
•iraint imposed upu ihciu, bum ......
flereely wiUiin. There i« a tone uf innh tJ rack. Latinlb.
in tbe reply of Red Jacket, when calimi a ami ihdBritown,
warrior: “A mid ke^; -I am
Tkarnai* w* iiibiit Tirr-^p|lrrT-iqirtr
u ra-fwd, bnt even to Uito MUR
Aar* i* «ak ■ en.-^ pdwtoa aeioS^H 
ik* duractqriaSeeef 
w* «*nr elB* foiu A 
gmt that m f«m
to John A vtnmSmtofa R 
forwam altot ml<TI8<’liadtog 
an atoSitont on ampat tbme Norm Ito* 
B. aAtt tone. Any pereon
.1..11 lie.liberaHy lewarded for any trouble
wmvBumg. At Aie Itoe ^ wu a mas* 
““’1—Ifafa fanfafabdfafa Ifannib 
» tto owner aemie. aUuAa
**S>HN & *BENJAl»?f MITH.
L iSiiaiogeach,
r»el $1
ir Ciayoq, Drawing and »*“! July 23 1*08.i-
kige quaniiikn of o
5«)|_ SOTWCEo
BUI for  CO per ymr and tto •aim WUliam Fnmtun Doncaa. Eika-
for winter term to be paidaiway* inadranca. j JT| bath Duncaa. Mary Dnneaa.iM Ma* 
Board eu “to bad to reepeefbk luulk. is Dnfmn. heir* andkgal Reprei^tive*
ako cbilk, bacuo four and nigha 
laet. aury »y»P»o* of lu kat atopa at 
eunmtoftom. Hat pkya.........................
• topekaa.my-
mg ttoy oaold d* aukiag mnm wiA oaf 
prammet af amuat) kUl Aa fo*d bopuef
-fab»fa..-fan,
wknracU ka fknad a paarie AougAi ebnk- 
adm more cnpiivmtog aimidfokyoroxp^-
, ptouia Ungemd, aad Aey ceaU not<*. s,7.T.".;r------^^i7i;:^"5;;:;:rd=i;s."Tfa.
li an b re- BaUevmg U>»1 liuk k gained wham the'iic» that 1 •hall apply at tto east Oaebn 1 ** wiy ^
N« habits and waanera t/ tto atudew are neg- \ Tetm of tbe Fleming Cona^ eonrt. m to»a mmptoau *« «bmmu.
_ __ rf Trewnmek to
___ in tho conference to
It conuirii a high rm-l rc*
Wetad, ttotaevbcra are licdged toemtoavm to 
cnltivata «nak priacipkaof r
afanva Aaraackorttonk. AifkackaeurJ. af kfitoe.e!*’*'"*'^^
kk ntUree* ka fimad thit b« chair bad kakn moat deairabk metood of edocatiemtibg 1
pke«d fur kirn; a Mgkm *bk-h GoVertow |
•ito ym ba remedied aa aoun 
Ii>reiiag. parkapa. that it
le^ with leqeLen it. uent than a
an aic af d^Ky etovated alonai tobangk- 
tmua, to dnoliimd tto asnt predetml wiA 
An mmris wYaar finbm reqaeMa y«a w 
taka a chnir.” aad auwered aa to Icatoiv 
diMMiuairuttochmnd: uMy fo- 
‘ ! 'rtoauknwtoth«r,bttdttourA
ipy a lorin 1 
Mr. Mahby
Wbanever tto with mi^ibnr of at*
ma a certain mam of kad toeentoa in a auS
tram ud Bmiamin Ducu U Willkm 
Mngm to ktely.irig-rifloma;aff^ to 




vUd to maka nHikl af yea* Pnimeriary Bal­
aam, nndAe..............................
Iu«rial akeai, ai two njaiapa gar aaiH 
if ptod wiAvtto kiiiAiMapah^ gui 
amr, V paid aS»
maatto aad wviLm ikeymK.ammamnto 
Lana.pajaUeatttoeto4/ttoyaar. ,
radTka.sadia tudayaaau
liuto Aa aaa Aa mcdlemaa, i
Ndnc£d
mviag dkpaaad ef;■ 
kdidaaa.ara tori-
qaent and eavera. An
aotaafacid. Aad new fato 1
X their Diaga nad 
rau af toeing tto henka of tto 
cloatoeeawmaaprarikk; iberaCwa hU Acea
Boitoaf Aaapaa^af 8ka 




magrskliigtiato m &k Mm
=L‘*bJ!3SiS;;^:‘‘15r»
dayihlCtoemtoraad to
Ha r^~ Witt to adarittad fortoa Au
alal
attwaeka.
’ IL MALT^Yi 
DORSET
THU. FORTER. 
WILSUN F. BOTlh 
L. «r AkDBBWB. 
TB09. W. FLEBIRM, 
JCHK OANAUWUM, 
THUS. THROUF, TVari 
Bipa; kt MB . .
iatobtndi will pkem coma foawnrd toamdi- 
^y iwd hkae Aair neeouia aittoa by neW
McDowell A TB0MA& 






vBtoaa tto praetk* ef Law. 
kmd ap aiaira aketo An laA pM Mkrii 
where to may tofotoid at m bk 




A paxfoat bBPlA,wiA toaty aym 
Umaimmmjn
















LattamadtomaM laAeag^ W hufo
